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The North Carolina Ham.

Raleigh Times.
V

'The North Carolina ham will
now assume its old-tim- e dignity,"
remarks the Wilmington Star. "No
Chicago in that." And there isn't
anything finer in this world of food
than the couutry ham, well cured,
well seasoned and well , cooked.
The Smithtield brand is glorious

Mortimer Notes.

We are having a lot of raiu up
in this hollow.

Mr. IS. S. Schwank moved his
family here Saturday. They' had
lieeii living in Pa.

Mr. O. G. Hathoway, of Hamp-
ton, Tenn., was in our village ou
business today. I

Mr. Eddie Mortimer, of Pinola,
visited here Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Weedon made a
visit to his home in Blowing Rock
Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Warsham, of Spencer
is visiting at W. A. Mortimer's.

Mrs. Annie Hayward, of Lenoir-spen- t

Sunday in our village.

Mr. Thos. Love and daughter, of

Pinola, spent a few days here last
week.

Mr. Watt Curtis, of C.Jole, list

We are now tshowiug the pretjtlest line in Summer Lawns aiid Organdies of the
season and we cordially invite the Ladles to come and examine our goods before buy- -

,
.

ing elsewhere. ,

'We Can also Fit the Men and Boys
np Nicely in a Summer Suit.
We are Headquarters for the best line of Mens Shoes in tflwn. A new line of

Fancy Vests just open, also a full line of elegantly fitting trousers made by the most
e tailors to show you. Give us a call.
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Shirts

Very Resspectfully,

WA

Shirts!

Home-Stea- d

made, neat
patterns. A

select from,
Prices 50c to

well
I

to see us before

enough, but the Xorth Carolina!

ham, With a little broken gravy on j

the side, tempts the appetite and t

makes au ill man strong and hun-

gry. It stands in the front rank
with the Xorth Carolina shad and
the Xorth Carolina 'possum and
the Xorth Carolina corn. They are
distinctively Tar Heel products.
The man who has a home of his
own and who stands in with his
wife is not deserving of pity if he
fails to secure"that which his sys-

tem desires, and the rest of us must
be satisfied with the neck of the
ox which is served by the people!
who permit us to pay them a
monthly stipend that we may save
ourselve from starvation. When)
the hog is executed in the winter
time there is a house-wif- e near by
to see that the conditions which
prevail in the stock-yard- s are not
duplicated near the barn-yard- .

There is no demand for a Reynolds
or a Xeill. The rich, red meat is
neatly trimmed and salted and
then sent away to the smoke-hous- e

and the ashes. By and by it turns
up on the table and hungry man
carves it and chortles in his glee.

How He Collected.

The editor has found a way of
persuading the delinquent sub
scriber. It was unite accidental.
He had borrowed a riflle recently,
and he started up the main street
of the town to return the weapon
to its owner. The delinquent sub
scribers got it into their heads that
he was on the war path, and evry
one he met insisted on paying what
he owed him. One man wiped
out a debt of ten years standing.
On his return to his office he found
a load of hay, fifteen bushels of
corn, ten bushels of potatoes, a
load of wood and a larrel of tur
nips that had leen brought in.
All ihe country editors are now
trying to ljorrow Winchesters.

In Robeson county Sunday morn
ing Luke smith, a white man,
shot and killed Xan Dunn, a Cro-ata- n

women. The two had ljeen

living together as man and wife.
Smith has been arrested.

Associate Justice Henry B.

Brown has retired from the IT. 8
Supreme Court Bench at the age of
70.
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Victor ltcitv

res
5 Machines Here

now $17!50 to
$30.00.

OVER 100 NEW RECORDS.

COME AND HEAR THEM.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

DULA, W
VIRGINIA

-
At Told by Our Correspondent! ill

m Over the County. '

Granite Notes.

Mr. Iiay, one of Abee and. Ed-

ward's bricklayers, was struck on
the head one day last week, by a
guy rope fastened to a tree. Two
ugly gashes were cut in his head,
but he has lteen able for work most

of the time since.

Mr. J. F. Xorris went to Salis-

bury the first of the week to see
Mrs. Xorris,' who is at Stokes-Whitehea- d

Sanatorium for treat-
ment. Mrs. Xorris expects to l)e

able to visit her father in Randolph
this week and return to her home
soon. We trust she may fully re-

cover at an early day.

Mr. ( F. (.'line came Saturday
to join his family, who have l)een

visiting here for a few w eeks. They
all left for their home at (Jilkey
Monday morning.

The Childrens' Day service w as

tairly well rendered Sunday at the
Methodist church, considering the
unfavorable weather. The Atten-

dance was good at the morning

service, but the rains kept many

away in the afternoon. The out
of town people had dinner on the
ground. The collection was near-

ly four dollars. It was regreted

that Rev. (i. V. Callahan could
not be present to speak .

Dr. Weaver preached Sunday
evening and held quarterly con-

ference Monday. The reports were
encouraging. The pastor's salary
has been paid almost up
and seven persons received into the
chureh this quarter.

The rains are interfering with
harvesting wheat now.

Payne Bros, began laying brick
on Stai nes & Bowman's store Mon-

day.

Mr. I L. Baker was here Mon-

day to arrange for luml)er foranew
depot. He says he will l)egin

work next week.

Dr. Wright and his brother,
Isaac, who is visiting here, went
to Lincolnton yesterday. The Dr.
expects to move to this town very
soon.

Mr. R. E. Linel)erger, of Rhod
hiss, returned Saturday from a
trip to Lincolnton, where he has
been working life insurance. He
left yesterday for similar work at
Statesville.

Mr. Walter Moore Ls at home
from the University.

Mr. W. G. Whisnant returned
some days ago from Wake Forest
College. Aha Makkhon.
June 14th, 1906.

Blackstone Notes.

The hum of the binders can lie

heard in this section now.

Mrs. J. M. Isbell and daughter
npent Sunday with the family of
Mr. David Horton.

Mr. W.A.Smith went to Wilkes
last week on business.

Mrs. D. R. S. Frazier went to
Ijfiioir last Saturday and returned
Monday.

Miss Lillie Horton was in Len-

oir this week.

Mr. David Horton, who has
bmi sick for several ,days, is im-

proving.

Miss Ada Morton, who has leen
quite sick at her home, is out
again.

Mr. .1. II. IsIh'II, of near this
place, is working in the post-offic- e

in Lenoir.

If your dtoiimeli trouMes you do
not conclude that tlir ix uo cure,
for a tfreat lnally )lRVp ,(een j,erU)ft
neutly cured l)y . Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet. Try
them, they are certain to prove bnnft
tlcial. They only coat a quarter. For
Bale by J. E. Hhell, Dr. Kent and
Uranlte talis Drug r;0.

Did you know that alter a man
has taken a number of drinks he
eees double, and after taking a fw
more he gets stone-blind- .

Respectfully

Cloyd & Johnson

ed taxes here Saturday.

Mr. Jno. Crawford and daugh
ter left last week to visit friends in
Va.

Quite a number of our young la
dies and meu were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mortimer last Thursday evening.
Parlor games were played and ice

cream, cake, anil candy were
served. All present report a good
time.

This is election year and we

wish for the right men to l)e elect
ed and that the ball of prosperity
may keep on rolling.

''Repoetkr''
June 12, 1900.

Patterson Items

The golden harvest has come in
this section and the lalwrers are
few.

We are having two good Sunday
schools now, one at Harper's Chap-

el, the other at the Baptist church.

Mrs. Xellie Hull Ls visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Har
per.

Someone went to the Baptist
church last Friday night and broke
the door down. Such conduct as
this should le looked after.

Rev. Mr. Cottrell preached at
the Advent Church last Sunday.

Quartly Meeting logins at Har
per's Chapel on Saturday, June
23.

We see a lot of passengers going
to Blowing Rock now.

The Turnpike Company has l)e- -

gun to work the road out from
Patterson towards Blowing Rock
with a good force of hands.

Mr. Roy Parker has tilled his
place again in the company's store.

YTe are glad to see him out.

Mr. W. J. Austin is all .smiles

now it's a boy.

Rev. I. W. Thomas passed
through Saturday on his way to
Blowing Rock .

Mrs. I).' F. Henley has leen
very sick, but we are glad to learn
that she is improving. ,

Mr. J. R. Hagaman is doing
some repairing on his plant.

Some of the young people went
to Blowing Rock Sunday.

Mr. Julius Austin, of Lenoir,
was a .pleasant visitor Sunday.? .

Mr. D. F. Messick lost a fine
cow week liefore last.

Crops are looking line in this
section.

Tom Thumh.
June 11, lHOtf.

The laxly of a negro, Jonas Dick
ens, was found in the river near
Louisburg a few days ago. There
were fishing poles on the lank
near by and it is supposed that
while fishing he had a fit and fell
in, as he was subject to fits.

Each year the poultry business
is Incoming more lucrative and
now assumes proportions that will
soon rival any branch of farm In
dustry. Farmers are forced to ac
knowledge that the old hen can
lift her own weight in raising

Subscrbe for the
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LOW RATES TO

LOUISVILLE AND BUFFALO'

VIA

The Queen and Crescent Route,

One fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip. Tickets sold to Louis-

ville account Kentuckians Home-

coming, June 10th, 11th and 12th,
limit June 23rd, can le extended
until July 23rd.

Tickets sold Buffalo, account

National Convention T. P. A.'s
June 8th, 9th and 10th, limit for
return June 25th. Side trip Xew
York f8.00 round trip.

By going over the Queen & Cres
cent Route you pass through the
beautiful Blue Grass section oi
Kentucky in the daytime. Fast
schedules, and excellent service in
connection with Southern Railway
from Tennessee and Xorth Caro-

lina. Further information cheer-

fully furnished.
J. C. Conn, D. P. A.,

Chatauooga, Tenn.
M. F. Latimer, T. P. A.,

Knoxville, Tenn.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of reliable remedy tor colic or
diarrhea at tome time during the
year.

This remedy U recommended
by dealer who have 'told it for
many yean and know its value.

It hat received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy-
sicians with the moat utwactory
results.

It hai often saved life before

atfi could have been tent for
or a phyakUa summoned.

It only costs a quartet. Can
you afford to risk to much for to

buy rr now.

NOTICE

In the absence of a Chairman of
the Republican Executive Commit
tee of the 18th Judicial District of N.
Carolina, tbe undersigned, as secre-

tary of said committee1, hereby ' calls
a convention of the Republicans of
the 18th Judicial District to convene
in the town of Blowing Rock, Wa
tauga County, on July 4, 1900, at 12

in., for the purpose of nominating a
candidate tor Solicitor and transact
ing such other business as may come
before said convention.

J. A. Crisp,
Sec. of Ex. Coin.

May 28, 19(M.

FARM FOR

acre, 11,605, terms to suit purchaser

Shirts
and stylish k

big lot to j
ail sizes- - t

$1. . Come j
buying. j

0

Company,

Weekly News.
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VA
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and Granite Co!

Stateavllle, IN. Cl

- cheap. A paint that is lower
is always adulterated. , HARRI

8 CAnOLIflAfMBLEMAfllTECO- -

Dealers in all Kinds of Marble and Granite
Monuments, Head Stones, etc. Iron Fencing
and Curbing to order. Will supply anything
from cheapest Headstone to the most costly
monuments. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Write for Catalogue and price list.

Carolina Marble

PAINT FOR YOUR,
HOUSE !

Anything but the best Ls false
than the established standard price

, be-i- HSON'S ."TOWN &COUNRT" PAINT is the most economical

SALE.
cause it spreads far and lasts long.

Bernhardt-Seagl- e Hdw, & Fur. Co.
8H8 acres in Chesterfield County, 15 miles of Richmond, 8 miles from

railroad station, 100 acres cleared, --with flrooin dwelling, barn, stable, etc.
Ralance of land. 58 acres, low ground. 175 acres timber, small orchard, well,
spring and creek. Price only f 5JD0 per
Send for Catalogue of Farms. For particulars, apply to When in need of Job

Printing, SEE us.
. Rtprsiattlv fox IToith. Carolina.mortgage from the farm.


